Teams of students from our region’s universities work hard to develop single seat racing cars for this prestigious annual competition. Representatives from each team plan to show their car and will give a short talk on an aspect of its development.

**Wednesday 20th March 2019**
7:00pm. Refreshments from 6.30pm

**Venue:**
Middleton Hall, The University of Hull. HU6 7RX

Limited parking in front of Middleton Hall or Pay and Display off Inglemire Lane.

Please Register at: http://nearyou.imeche.org/near-you/UK/Yorkshire

Or contact: Nicky Baxter, Yorkshire Region Admin Officer
0113 391 0537
yorksadmin@imechenearyou.org

**Our Next Event –**
ADVANCED ELECTRIC MACHINES
Dr James Widmer
Tuesday 2nd April at 7:00pm
Venue: University of Bradford

For Further Information - http://nearyou.imeche.org/near-you/UK/Yorkshire